
UK Pavilion Exhibitors at
Speciality & Fine Food Asia

ProductsCompany - Stand Number

AHDB Exports - D01-a

Avlaki Superb Organic Olive Oils - D01-j

Cottage Delight - D01-b

Dean’s - D01-g

Faas Trade & Investment Ltd - D01-h

Illuminated Beverages - D01-f

Karimix UK Limited - D01-m

Little Pasta Organics (Ocram Ltd) - D01-d

Scottish Development International - D01-c

StewartLee - D01-e

UK Information - PS8 / FDEA - D01-k

Susana Morris
susana.morris@ahdb.org.uk
+44 (0) 24 7669 2051
www.ahdb.org.uk

Natalie Wheen
info@oliveoilavlaki.com
+44 (0)7778 611 650
www.oliveoilavlaki.com

Chloe Challinor
chloe.challinor@cottagedelight.co.uk
+44 (0)1538 382 020
www.cottagedelight.co.uk

Scott Kelman
scott.kelman@deans.co.uk
+44 (0)1466 792 086
www.deans.co.uk

Fares Oufi
fares.oufi@faastrade.com
+44 (0)333 006 4652
www.faastrade.com

Mark Ormerod
mark@illuminatedbev.com
+44 (0)1992 676 886
www.illuminatedbev.com

Monica Chia
monica@karimix.com
+44 (0)1227 733 878
www.karimix.com

Marco Fontana
info@ocramltd.com
+44 (0)333 014 4002
www.littlepastaorganics.com

Natalie Bell
Natalie.Bell@scotent.co.uk
+65 (0) 6808 5585
www.sdi.co.uk

Lucilda Stewart
lucildastewart@stewartleeuk.com
+44 (0)20 7101 4213
www.stewartleeuk.com

info@ps-8.com
+44 (0)20 3318 2967
www.ps-8.com / www.ukfdea.com

PS8 is the event delivery partner for FDEA and manage UK  
Pavilions at Speciality Fine Food Asia and many other  
international trade shows worldwide. Food & Drink Exporters  
Association (FDEA) is the membership organisation supporting 
UK food and drink exporters.  
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AHDB Export is the organisation for beef, lamb and 
pork levy payers in England and for Dairy in the UK.

Organic unfiltered extra virgin olive oils grown Lesvos, 
Greece and bottled in the UK to guarantee provenance, 
authenticity and quality.

Award winning products, sweet and savoury, using 
traditional methods for over 40 years.

Hand baked premium shortbread and biscuits.

A soothing blend of natural hibiscus and dried fruit 
infusion, containing antioxidants and healthy nutri-
tional values.  

UK bottled mineral waters and innovative  
beverages.

Independent BRC food manufacturer bringing the 
traditional and fusion aromas and flavours  
worldwide into the modern kitchen.

Organic pasta, sauces and ready meals for kids.

SDI works with both Scottish-based and overseas 
companies to grow the Scottish economy through 
inward investment and by helping  
Scottish-based companies to export.  

Exhibiting a range of dairy produce and wines and 
distributor of private label. 

UK Pavilion organisers at many trade shows  
worldwide. We can help you source British products.
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From traditional institutions such as the  
Afternoon Tea and the Great British Pub, and 
the groundbreaking innovations of processors 
throughout the food chain, to the creativity of 
our many Michelin-starred chefs, the UK has 
a strong and dynamic food and drink culture, 
shaped by the history of our fertile landscape, 
beautiful coastline and abundant waters. 

Many of our outstanding products are still made 
according to centuries-old recipes. But Britain is 
also a pioneer in food production techniques and 
has one of the most technically advanced and 
forward-looking food industries in the world.

The food and drink industry is the UK’s largest 
manufacturing sector. The diversity of Britain’s 
food and drink is staggering. Each region has 
its own speciality dish or product encompassing 
everything from the distinctive peaty malt  
whiskies of Islay in Scotland’s Hebrides to the  
rich tangy Stilton of the Midlands. 

Local traditions stretching back for centuries,  
together with the peculiarities of climate and 
place, combine to give these products a unique 
appeal which is in demand the world over.

Total exports of food and drink in 2016 grew by 
10.5% to a record figure of more than £20billon. 
Top exports were Scotch Whisky, Chocolate,  
Salmon, and Cheese. 

The UK industry continues to innovate, and there 
is much untapped potential amongst Britain’s 
6500+ food and drink producers, as the global 
demand for innovative and quality British  
products continue to grow.

Please contact DIT Singapore for enquiries and 
information.

Email: commercial.singapore@fco.gov.uk
Website: www.gov.uk/dit
Twitter: @tradegovukSGP

The UK is renowned for its excellent 
food and drink. The UK’s farmers and 
food manufacturers produce food and 
drink of exceptional quality and  
flavour to some of the highest food 
safety, environmental and animal 
welfare standards in the world.

Best of British 
gourmet & artisan 
products in Asia

West Country Beef


